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BROWNSVILLE GRAIN CO.

nipcaip and Retail Hay and Grain

Corn, Oats, Hay, Alfalfa, Etc.

Prompt Shipment Low Prices

Let us furnish you with Semi-Weekl- y Quotations

Fire Wood For Sale in Any Quantity

Phone 66, Brownsville, Texas
" ?a ctw liJJ'iin it nmn
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OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $35,000

every accommodation consisted

OFFICERS:

Jas. A. Browne, Pres.

S. L. Dworman, 1st Vice Pres.

W. M. Retcliffe, 2d Vice Pres.

A. Asbheira, Cashier
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DIRECTORS:
A. Ashheim
C P. Barreda
S. L. Dworman
Robert Dalzell
Tames B. Wells
Wm. Kelly
M. Alonso

la a SO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

John Closner
James A. Browne

V. M. Ratcliffe
F- - Sm-ague- S

E. C. Forto
M. H. Cross
A.

Winchester Anas Ammunition
Wholesale and Ketau ueaiers in

Lumber, Shingles, Boors, Sasfa,
Binds and Builders Hardware

imnwiMWILLE. TEX. MATAMOROS,

Lon. C. Hill's Harlingen Irrigated Lands

tiallam Colonization Company

COMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 18tn

Botica del Leon
YOU WANT THE BEST

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-

ence he writes. It is an orderand skiU into the prescription
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He

the ingredients are proper v
cannot rely on the result unless
compounded -

bringing your

3
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prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered ,

oharmacists, who are aided Dy tne larger sun..
the state. Everything of the finest auality that money can
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and BILLIARD PARLOR
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SOLE tAGENT SAW cNTONIO XXX BEERj

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Avarded Go!d Medals:

St.. Louis, mo., 1904 Port 'and, Oregon, 1905

T. CrixcII & Bro. V. L. Crixell

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Machinist and extractor
.GASOLINE ENGINES and CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Sold and installed. Engine Supplies. Pipe, Packings, Valves,

etc. All kinds "'of repair work done. Blacksmith and

Wheelwright at my shop in front of Frontier Lumber Co.'?
--Yard.

The norther has made the weah- -

er somewhat cooler.
rl lahorers left on the

morning train for Rudolph.

Tust received Oil Heaters.
22-- 3t Brownsville Hardware o.

Meal tickets at the Metropolitan

Restaurant 21 meals for 54.00
Tfnurtppn harrels of fish were

shipped by this morning's express

Furnished rooms for rent. Ap

nlv to Mrs. W. T. Collins, llo-t- t
....

Furnished room to rem. n--

ply to M. W. parza, Levee bt.

Minor burglaries are reported
nil nrpr thp ritv for the oast sev

eral days.

For sale Second hand gasoline
"XT

engine, 4 norse-powe- r. A.urmui

E. Rendall.
rtnv RAT.F. Toto mules: for

particulars apply to
ll-23-- 6t L. B. Puente

Thanksgiving services in Span
ish were held at the Presbyterian
church last night.

11-19--

Vnv Sat-r- Residence at reas

onable price. Address Pat Haley,
Harlingen, Texas. 10-31-- tf

Fine oiano for sale. In good

condition, at reasonable price
Call at office of Benj. Kowalski

Thp train arrived a little earlier
than usual last night, to the de

1i?rht of oasseneers who came to
o

attend the dance.
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L. H. Romig returned last night

from a week's visit in the Mer

cedes neighborhood, where he en

joyed some fine hunting.

The new Putegnat cottage on

Washington street is now in the
hands of the paper hangers and

weeks.

m

hp witnnleted in about two

Novelties in French Jewelry in
eluding Brooches, Buckles. Neck
laces, Hat Pins, etc. suitable for

cifts at Mi?s Smith's, opposite

Miller Hotel. m.

Riffht Rev. Father Constanti- -

neau, Provincial ot tne uDiates,

left today to visit up-riv- er points,
with Santa Maria as his destina
tion for Sunday.

The Brownsville Employment
Agency has 200 laborers, including
carpenters, brick masons, painters,
plasterers, cooks, messenger boys

and clerks, desiring positions.
11

Fcr SALE at bargain: Two

hundred acres fine land adjoining
Fort Ringgold and Rio Grande
City in Starr Co.. Texas. For fur
ther information apply at Clay s

Bakery, Brownsville, Texas, P. O.

Box 176. 11-20-- tf.

For Sale or Rent One seven

to nine room house on Wasning- -

ton street, six blocks from Post
Office, four blocks from School

House. For information inquire of

Luis Ramirez or W. O. Coleman,
Afrpnt. 11-2-- tf.

The Herald is requested to

ontinnrtpp that the Dovs or tue
public school will play a match

irame of foot-ba- ll at the public
school grounds tomorrow afternoon
at half past two, which will be fol

rtawed by a phonograph entertain
ment in the assembly hall of the

v

school building, and at 7:30 p. m.

the boys will give a stereopticon

rntertainment in Washington
nark. An admission fee of 15

cents for grown people and 10

cents for children will be charged
for the foot ball game and phono

graph musical, while a voluntary
f'mfrr?hntton will be taken up at
the park in the evening, the pro

ceeds to be donated 'to the Park
Improvement fund. ' The boys

hf nnrnnrcced in their laudable
undertaking.

Notice to Taxpayers.

I am now readv to collect city

taxes for the year 1907. All per

sons owing such taxes will vplease

call at my office and settle as soon

as convenient. Respectfully,
Santos Valdez,

Cit assessor and collector.
Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 27, 1907.

tf.

Odd Names.

When Dr. Goodenough, the
veterinary surgeon, came to town
we thought we had run across the
limit in odd names. But not so:

Today there is a gentleman in the
city representing the San Antonio
Drug Company by the name of
Toogood. Victoria Advocate.

Where to Get Perfumery.

Botica del Leon, Matamoros, has
the best perfumes on the border
A supply of the following well-Aar- A

hr.ind; of nerfumes
have iust been received: "Gravier,

Houbigant. Roger cc wallet,
Pinaud," L. F. Piver, ana
Legrand."

BIG MEDICAL FEES.

Enormous as is the .4,000 fcG

frsr'hfi recovery of .which a well
known Paris surgeon is being sued,
it is far from constituting a recora.
"Noarlv a century ago Sir Astley
Cooper received 1,000 more for a
trip to Vienna to attend upon rnnce
Retnrhnzv. and for a iourney to St.
Potprshnrf to vaccinate the. Em
press Catherine 11. lr. mmsuaie re- -

ceived 10,000, an annuity oi xouu.

and a Russian barony. For doctor-

ing the nawab of Eampur during an
nttank of rheumatism an English ar
my surgeon was rewarded by a 10,- -

000 fee. The czar of Kussia once

paid 15,000 to Professor Zacharinc
of Moscow for two days' attendance.
Dr. Keyes. an American physician,
was 1,000 richer for a pleasant
trip on-th- e yacht Valiant as medical
attendant to one of the Vanderbilts,
and Dr. James Gale, the bund mea-nc.tual- lv

received
50,000, the largest medical fee on

ronrvrH fnr .1 ffiW weeKS SUCCeSSIUl

treatment of a millionaire's leg.
Westminster Gazette.

Stuck to the Programme.
told at

in New York new story about the
fiprmfiTi smneror.

dinner

"The emperor not long ago, ne
cm'fl "wns taken ilL Two physicians
were m. They examinea me
naKpnt rlppi'dfid that he had infiuen- -

za and advisea mat ne remain auuu
Titoa rlnvs Tn the midst of their

advice and talk the imperial body- -

guard drew up beiore the paiace.
T.nnfl hurrahs sounded from the
crowd outside, and the emperor ro 'e
and ran to the window, une oi me
nhvsicians remonstrated, but the
emperor interrupted mm. at
nonose.irv he saiQ. With lauilli,
'for me to show myself at this win-

dow, for it is stated in Baedeker and
the guide that may be

seen rom the street this
time every day '

editor a
a

tt j, i

called

a

other books I
here-- f about

This Poor Old World. '

T.nrl TCnlvin. the well known Brit--

Kf fnrpsees that as thellL Dl'iV" -

world grows older earthquakes will

grow bigger until it is to be suppos-

ed that Jamaica and Sumatra, latest
of earthquake victims, will sink into
the sea. In the distant time, when
the central fires of the earth are
burning themselves out, Lord lxel-ih- at

earthauakes will
occur only at intervals of a few mil
lions of years, liut even wnen ms
earth has been cooled down to a uni-

form temperature throughout and

all iurther aisrupuon ov simuimjig
has ceased, a new terror looms on

the Kelvin horizona shattering
and remelting of th6 earth by col-

lision with, some other larger body.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
tw Inral annlications. as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear,

There is only one way to cure deafness 1

and that is by constitutional remedies.
npimp is caused bv an inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam

ed you have a rumbling sound or imper- -

fwt hearimr. and when it is entirely clos

ed, Deafness is the resnlt, and unless the
nomination can be taken out and this

tube restored to its normal condition,

hearinc will be destroyed forever; nine

cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists 75c

C. K. Klfclns. IX.' D' B. Cole. D

ELKlNS&eOLE
ATTO RNH

Will practice a courts. State and Federal
Special attention dien to land abstract

business. Will io ccltectinc

Office Orer Dolica del Acuila. Coi.ibe Dnisr Stoi

Constantlne Hotel
W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade so.icited.
1'ree sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be, found in the market.

CORPDS,C!HitfSTI,- - - - TEXAS

We have the best line of lumber and
the finest Louisiana cypress shingles in
the Rio Grande Valley at best prices.
Are receiving" seventy-fiv-e cars to fore-

stall shortage of cars during crop moving
v period.

Also have on hand a nice supply of
sash and doors, nails, barb wire, fence
pickets, paints and oils, cement, and a
complete line of hardware.

v GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING?.--.

umber

San Benito Lumber Company- -

Gulf Coast Engineering & Contracting Co.
Mercedes, Hidalgo County, Texas

and Drainage Work, Topographical Surveying and
Mapping, Farm and Townsite Subdivision.

Correspondence Invited.

To destroy the
coarsest growth

To be

the most delicate

'

T

Canal

money

1 1

Don't use old shabby look-

ing set of harness for Thanksgiving
when you can get a new one,

made oak
tanned stock and nicely finished

and mouuted at Verhell's. We
are showing a superb stock of dou-

ble and single harness, blankets
and stable of all kinds.

HY. B. VERHELLE

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Madam

IS
Are vou afflicted this disease
Are you still using a razor
Are you still using a tweezer

I hen you certainly

r have not used
A J I.

and Scalo

has, 15 years of research and experimenting, discovered an ABSO-

LUTE remedy for this disfigurement.

GUARANTEED

or your
refunded.

GUARANTEED

absolutely
non-injurio- us to

requisites

Specialist,

unsightly

And

The above .not the result of majic, but of this wonderful discovery

named MAJI. photograph but ONE of the thousands of cases
and recommended by the most

T ATT has cured: MAJI endorsed
reputable as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal

and destruction of superfluous

AAJI
Acts Quickly and

Permanently.

L

STOP

thoroughly from

NOW CURABLE.
with

Hair
after

This

physicians
hair.

The action of this WONDERFUL compound
commences immediately on its application to the
parts afflicted. MAJI does not burn the hair, thus
making it return more coarse and bristly than ever.
MAJI goes to the root of the evii it destroys the
CAUSE of the growth. It destroys the factors

fevnrnhle to its erowth. MAJI cures by destroying the productive
conditions that cause this disease

that

If you want to be CURED, if you want to dispense wun me raui.
if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to wear to con- -,

ceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of MAJI now- -at

once If vour druggist does not keep it send $1 00 to us direct, and

we wrll mail it to you, postage prepaid, in plain wrapper.

Turkish Remedy Company
511 6t,h Avenue, New xorK yiiy

Address Desk 2. Free: Valuable Booklet, "The Key t,o the Problem."
SENT ON REQUEST

Ti3Bi

well

"Texas Beer for
Texas People9

'No better beer 13 produced La

the whole United States, than,

ALAMO
DO I I LSD BEER

You only nave try
a bottls to know it.

i-y-- Star
Brewing Co.,

San Air - 's- -- '
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